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Graphic User Sta#on (GUS) 

� Desktop, flush-mount touch display or Windows 

tablet configura�on. 

� On screen controls for entering mo�ons and votes; 

controls for member request to speak and 

associated microphone 

� View member request to speak list 

� View list and status of public speakers at large or 

associated with agenda items 

� Displays speaker �mer count and real �me clock 

� View agenda items with associated document links 

� View pdf document files 

� Supports standard and touch screen LCD monitors  

� Simple point and click configura�on of appearance 

and opera�on 

� Supports mouse/keyboard opera�on 

 

The VoteLynx-GUS (Graphic User Sta�on) is a powerful 

pla.orm designed to enhance the workflow experience 

for mee�ng par�cipants   The GUS advantage is being 

able to consolidate agenda, vo�ng ac�vity and media 

presenta�on video on one touch display.  An op�onal 

ultra-wide LCD monitor may be added to display 

member name and district to the audience instead of 

having to change mechanical sign inserts for each 

mee�ng.   

 

GUS enables members to view agenda documents, 

public speaker list, member requests to speak, vote 

results, live HD video, Zoom video or media 

presenta�ons and document library.  Members may 

enter mo�ons, votes, requests to speak, and control 

their microphone. The speaker �mer count and real 

�me clock are also displayed on the screen.   

 

The VoteLynx system automa�cally configures each 

GUS sta�on’s opera�on based on usage such as 

whether the member is vo�ng or non-vo�ng. 

 

Op�onal web configura�on is available, enabling 

members to par�cipate remotely on their mobile 

device with same user experience as though they were 

si4ng in the mee�ng room.  

Overview 

Standard Features 

Op#ons 

� GUS widescreen sizes include 7”, 10”, 15”, 21” 

� Display of HD video, Zoom and media presenta�on 

� Show each member’s name and �tle on ultra-wide 

external audience facing LCD display 

� Op�onal web browser configura�on for remote 

mee�ng par�cipa�on via mobile devices 

� Note that not all op�ons are available in all screen 

configura�ons 

Member’s Desktop Graphic User Sta�on 

showing dashboard and agenda 

Name Display Op�on 

Desktop Graphic User Sta�on  

Showing live video from 

presenta�on or Zoom  

Desktop 7” Graphic 

User Sta�on 


